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Abstract
This research aims to evaluate some of the physiological and biochemical aspects of Galium sinaicum plant.
Water content, total ash, organic matter, acid soluble and insoluble ash, water soluble and insoluble ash, crude
fiber, total carbohydrates, soluble and insoluble carbohydrates, total nitrogen, total protein, total lipids, free
amino acids, total phenolics, total flavonoids, total saponins, total tannins and total alkaloids were analyzed in
shoots of the tested plant. Preliminary phytochemical screening of Galium sinaicum showed that presence of
alkaloid, glycosides , cardiac glycosides, saponins, phenos, phytosterols, tannins, flavonoids , amino acids ,
while volatile oil is absent. The most of predominant free amino acids in Galium shoots were detrmined and
recorded different variations. Lethal Dose (LD50) of methanol extract 70% of Galium sinaicum was 4500 mg
/Kg. two specific dose (225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg) used as hypoglycemic agent of Galium sinaicum, evaluation
and results showed that the total extract of Galium sinaicum plant produced high effect as hypoglycemic agent.
[Elhaw MH, Aldinary MM. Chemical Constituents and Biological Activity of Galium sinaicum ,
Family Rubiaceae
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1. INTRODUCTION
The genus Galium L. (Rubiaceae) was
described by Linnaeus (1753) who reported
that the occurrence of 26 species. Today more
than 600 species of Galium occur worldwide,
mostly in meridional to temperate, but also in
alpine and arctic regions, or in subtropical and
tropical zones at higher elevations (Chen Tao
& Ehrendorfer 2011). From Egypt, Forskal
(1775) reported three species of Galium G.
pufillum, G. verum, and G. aparine; Delile
(1813) reported only G. spurium; Ascherson
and Schweinfurth (1889) reported four
species G. tricorne, G. nigricans, G. murale
var. alexandrinum, and G. columella;
Sickenberger (1901) accounted for two
species G. murale var. rupestris, and G.
lanatum; Muschler (1912) wrote about five
species G. tricorne, G. spurium, G. nigricanse
var. brachychaetum, G. muralevar ; Ramis
(1929) reported six species G. lanatum, G.
tricorne, G. aparine, G. nigricanse var.
brachychaetum, G. murale var. alexandrinum,
and G. spurium; Täckholm (1956) reported
eight species G. sinaicum, G. mollugo, G.
articulatum, G. tricorne var. ceratopodum, G.
spurium var. tenerum, G. murale var.
alexandrinum, G. nigricans, and G. setaceum

var. decaisnei; Montasir and Hassib (1956)
reported seven species G. sinaicum, G.
tricorne, G. spurium var. tenerum, G. murale
var. alexandrinum, G. nigricanse var
brachychaetum, G. setaceum, and G.
decaisnei.; Täckholm (1974) distinguished 12
species G. sinaicum, G. canum, G. mollugo,
G. articulatum, G. murale, G. tricornutum, G.
ceratopodum, G. aparine, G. spurium, G.
nigricans, G. setaceum, and G. parisiense;
Boulos (2000) recognized only 10 species G.
sinaicum, G. canum, G. mollugo, G. murale,
G. tricornutum, G. ceratopodum, G. aparine,
G. spurium, G. setaceum, and G. parisiense;
Elkordy (2007) stated that Galium in Egypt is
represented by 11 species G. parisiense, G.
canum, G. mollugo, G. murale, G. aparine, G.
spurium, G. tricornutum, G. ceratopodum, G.
nigricans G. setaceum, G. sinaicum, two
subspecies and two varieties.
Diabetes mellitus (DM), often simply
referred to as diabetes, is a group of metabolic
diseases in which a patient has high blood
sugar, either because the body does not produce
enough insulin, or because cells do not respond
to the insulin that is produced. This high blood
sugar produces the classical symptoms of
polyuria (frequent urination), polydipsia
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(increased thirst) and polyphagia (increased
hunger). It is characterized by hyperglycaemia
due to deâfective insulin action, insulin
secretion or both. Several medicinal plants are
used in the management of diabetes mellitus
(kah et al., 2002). According to the World
Health Organization (WHO), there are
approximately 160,000 diabetics worldwide,
the number of diabetics has double in the last
few years and is expected to double once again
in the year 2025 (Beretta, 2001). Due to its high
prevalence and potential deleterious effect on a
patient physical and psychological state,
diabetes is a major medical concern (Macedo et
al., 2002). The disease remains incurable and
can only be controlled with drugs. The three
main types of diabetes mellitus (DM) are: Type
1 DM results from the body's failure to produce
insulin,
and
presently
requires
the
administration of insulin for treatment
(Lambert et al., 2002). It is also referred to as
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) or
"juvenile" diabetes). Type 2DM results from
insulin resistance, a condition in which cells
fail to use insulin properly, sometimes
combined with an absolute insulin deficiency
(Boussageon et al., 2011). It is formerly
referred to as noninsulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus (NIDDM) or "adult-onset" diabetes).
Gestational diabetes occurs when pregnant
patient, who have never had diabetes before,
have a high blood glucose level during
pregnancy. It may precede development of type
2 DM (Sattar et al., 2010).
Several plants have been used in folkloric
medicine for the treatment and prevention of
infectious and non-infectious diseases in man
and his animals and this has led to renewed
scientific interest in the use of plants for these
purposes (Oridupa et al. 2011). There is global
resurgence in the use of herbal preparations and
in some developing countries like Nigeria; it is
being gradually integrated into the primary and
secondary health care systems. Nearly all
societies have used herbal materials as sources
of medicines and the development of these
herbal medicines depended on local botanical
flora (Adedapo et al., 2009).
The aim of this work was to evaluate and
determination of some physiological and

biochemical activates for shoots of Galium
sinaicum plant extract.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Plant material:
Galium sinaicum was collected from South
Sinai. The taxonomic identification of plant
materials was confirmed by Desert Research
Center Herbarium team.
Methods:
Eco-physiological
study
including
determination of the percentage of plant water
content of Galium sinaicum (Rowell, 1994).
Determination of certain pharmacopoeial
constants of plant material, including inorganic
(ash) and organic matter (Brower and Zar,
1984), acid-soluble and acid-insoluble ash,
water-soluble and water- insoluble ash (Askar
and Treptow, 1993) and crude fibers (British
pharmacopoeia, 1980).
Investigation of metabolic products
including determination of total carbohydrates,
soluble and insoluble carbohydrates (Chaplin
and Kennedy, 1994).Total nitrogen and protein
content determined by using Kjeldahl method
(James, 1995). Free amino acids and proteinamino acids were accomplished according to
Pellet and Young (1980) using Amino Acid
Analyzer (Beakman system 7300 High
Performance analyzer). Total lipids content
according to British Pharmacopoeia (1993).
Phytochemical study including preliminary
phytochemical screening, including steam
distillation of volatile oils (Balbaa et al., 1981),
test for Alkaloids (Woo et al., 1977), test for
glycosides (Treare and Evan, 1985), test for
cardiac glycosides (Treare and Evan, 1985),
test for saponins (Kokate et al., 2001; Kokate,
1994), test for phenols (Ahmad et al., 2005),
test for phytosterols (Brieskorn et al., 1961;
Fieser and Fieser, 1959), test for tannins
(Treare and Evan, 1985), test for flavonoids
(Geissmann, 1962; Khandeal, 2008).
Total phenolics were determined with the
Folin Ciocalteu as described by Maurya and
Singh (2010), Total flavonoids by Samatha et
al. (2012), total tannins by Ali et al. (1991),
total saponins according to Obadoni and
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Ochuko (2001) and total alkaloids as described
by Woo et al. (1977).
Acute Toxicity and Median Lethal Dose
(LD50) according to the method of Ecobichon
(1997).
Statistical analysis:
The obtained results of the biochemical
analyses were statistically analyzed using SPSS
(statistical package for social science, Ver.17)
following the methods of Snedecor and
Cochran (1980). Results were calculated as
mean ± standard deviation. The P values below
0.05 were considered significant.
Experimental Design for anti – diabetic :
Rats were divided into five groups (6 rats
each). Rats of group I: Normal control (N.C),
group II: Alloxan - intoxicated control received
the vehicle in a dose of 140 mg/kg, group III:
received standard Insulin at a dose of 0.3 unit
per kg. Groups IV & V were treated with M1
(275 mg/kg) & M2 (525 mg/kg.), respectively.
All treatments were given orally by gastric
intubation for 14 days. On the last day of the
treatment, rats of group I were given a single
subcutaneous dose of corn oil (3 mL/kg), while
animals of the groups II, III, IV &V were
received a single subcutaneous dose of Alloxan
(140 mg/kg) after 1 h of the vehicle, extract or
standard Insulin treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:
Table1. recorded the different determined
physiological and biochemical parameters of
Galium sinaicum plant including
water
content, organic matter, water insoluble ash,
crude fiber, total carbohydrate, insoluble
carbohydrate, total nitrogen, total protein and
total lipids. Results indicated that, Galium
sinaicum contained normal values of water
content, total ash, organic matter, acid soluble
ash , acid insoluble ash, water soluble ash ,
water insoluble ash, crude fibers, total
carbohydrate, soluble carbohydrate, insoluble
carbohydrates, total nitrogen total protein and
total lipids concerning the natural growing
habitat of the tested plant
The water content of plant about 67.33 %.
This is expected since the plant is grown in arid
desert
environment
and
sandy
soils
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impoverished in water and nutritive elements
with a common shortage of water essential for
plant growth. In this regard, Elhaw (2014) the
water content is a part of hydrodynamic system,
which is terrestrial plant involves absorption of
water from the soil, its translocation throughout
the plant, and its loss to the environment,
principally in the process known as
transpiration but the high percentage in water
content may be due to many factors such as
photosynthesis and lake of lignin in vessel
which reduces the size of conductive vessel for
unit, size plant. The total ash content of plant
about 19.26 %, The high content of ash is
useful in assessing the quality of grading the
plant and also gives an idea of the amount of
minerals present in the sample (Alli Smith,
2009).Organic matter 80.73% , Acid soluble
ash 11.2 %, Acid insoluble ash 8.06 %, Water
soluble ash 12.23 %, Water insoluble ash 7.03
%, Crude fibers 17.16% . %. Dietary fibbers
play an important role in human health, which
consists mainly of cellulose, hemicelluloses and
lignin, which exert different physiological
effects on human health (Zia-ur-Rehman et al.,
2003).
It had been reported that food, fiber
absorption of trace elements in the gut and
reduce absorption of cholesterol (Abolaji et al.,
2007) .The total carbohydrates content in plant
about 30.86 %, Soluble carbohydrate 17.10 %,
Insoluble carbohydrates13.76 %.In this respect,
Strogonove et al.(1970) and Kramer,(1983)
reported the accumulation of carbohydrates in
plants as a response to salinity or drought,
despite a significant decrease in net CO2
assimilation rate. This is also confirmed by
global gene expression studies which showed a
reduction in the expression level of most genes
encoding chloroplast enzymes involved in
carbon fixation, while genes encoding
cytoplasmic and vascular enzymes in the
pathways leading to glucose, fructose and
friction production were up-regulated under
drought stress (Xueet et al., 2008), suggesting a
coordination in the regulation of transcripts of
key enzyme genes involved in carbon fixation
and carbohydrate accumulation. Carbohydrates
act as nutrient and signaling molecules,
modulating the expression of a large number of
genes and they are also involved in the
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response to abiotic stresses. The minute
variations express the prevailing aridity (hyper
arid conditions) and open unique environments
that contribute to photosynthesis in the same
way and magnitude (Osuna et al., 2007). Table
(1) showed the total lipids contents in plant of
G.sinaicum where they ranged from 1.6 %.
Monteiro de Paula et al. (1993) and Matos et
al.(2001) correlated the decrease in membrane
lipid content under water stress to an inhibition
of lipid biosynthesis and a stimulation of
lipolytic and peroxidative activities Lipids are
among the most structurally diverse families
of chemicals in nature and they have a great
many biological functions. Certain classes of
lipid form membranes; permeability barriers
that define cells and compartmentalized all the
biochemical processes within them. Other
lipids, namely fats and oils, act as nature’s most
energy rich carbon currency, while others still
function as signaling molecules
(hormones
and secondary messengers) controlling
growth, development and responses to the
environment. The lipids in different bulbs are
important as membrane constituents in the
chloroplasts and mitochondria (Harborne,
1998).Total nitrogen in plant about 1.8 %,The
total protein in plant about 9.43 %. In this
regard Nour El-Din and Ahmed,(2004)found
that the increase in soil moisture stress may
remarkably increase the assimilation and
accumulation of nitrogenous compounds. Align
with them, Campalans et al. (1999) showed
evidence that protein residues may be altered
during drought stress and some proteins are
irreversibly damaged by the effect of drought
stress and degraded by proteases. They further
suggested that proteases mobilize amino acids
from proteins to the synthesis of compatible
osmolytes.
Table 1. Metabolomics parameter in shoots of
Galium sinaicum.

Water insoluble ash

7.03±0.2

Crude fibers

17.16±0.2

Total carbohydrate

30.86±0.2

Soluble carbohydrate

17.10±0.1

Insoluble carbohydrates

13.76±0.2

Total nitrogen

1.8±0.1

Total protein

9.43±0.2

Total lipids

1.6±0.1

Each value is a mean of three replicates +
standard error of mean.
Preliminary phytochemical screening:
Table (2). Showed the preliminary
phytochemical
screening
of
Galium
sinaicumplant
investigated
alkaloids,
glycosides, cardiac glycosides, saponins,
phenol, sterol, tannins, flavonoids, amino acid
and present in plant under investigation. Table
(2) showed that Volatile oil was absent. The
preliminary phytochemical screening of plant
under study showed the presence of alkaloids,
glycosides, cardiac glycosides, saponins,
phenol, sterol, tannins and flavonoids. Kayani
et al. (2007) recorded that, these secondary
metabolites are chemicals produced by means
of secondary reactions resulting from primary
carbohydrates, amino acids and lipids. Total
flavonoids are in particular, secondary
metabolites which act as strong antioxidant and
their accumulation in plant can reduce
oxidative damage caused, directly or in
directly, by a biotic stress (Yan et al 2017 ).
Flavonoidsappear to represent secondary ROSscavenging system acting only whenplants are
affected by stressconditions and once primary
antioxidant defense system (Fini et al 2011 ).
Table 2: Preliminary phytochemical screening in
shoots of Galium sinaicum.
Groups

Percentage (%)

Alkaloids

Water content

67.33±0.5

Glycosides

Total ash

19.26±0.1

Organic matter

80.73±0.1

Cardiac
glycosides

Acid soluble ash

11.20±0.2

Saponins

Acid insoluble ash

8.06±0.2

Phenols

Water soluble ash

12.23±0.2

Determinations

Phytosterols

Wagner's reagent
Dragendorrf's reagent
Glycosides test
Modified borntrager's

Methanol
Extracts
+ve
+ve
+ve
+ve

Legal's test

+ve

Foam test
Haemolysis tests
Ferric chloride test
Libermanburchard's test
Salkwaski reaction

+ve
+ve
+ve
+ve
+ve

Tests
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Tannins
Flavonoids
Amino Acids
Volatile oil's

Gelatin test
Lead acetate test
Schinodar's test
NaOH test
Xanthoproteic test
Ninhydrin test
Steam distillation

+ve
+ve
+ve
+ve
+ve
+ve
-ve

Table (3) shows the percentages of acid
value15.8 % , iodine value 79.66 % , ester
value 101.33 % , saponification value 117.23
%,total flavonoids 269 (mg/gmrutin ) and total
phenolic acid 358.33 (mg/gmgallic acid ) , total
tannins 1.66%, total saponins 1.76 % and the
percentages of total alkaloid 2.46 %.
Phytochemical evaluation was performed
for qualitative detection of various chemical
constituents which aid in tracing the presence
of active entity that elicit a major
pharmacological response (Rajan et al., 2011).
The plant can synthesize a large variety of
chemical substances that are of physiological
importance
(Kretovich,2005).
Another
researches focused on various active
phytochemical compounds (e.g. flavonoids,
polyphenols, terpenoids and saponins) these
compounds possess hypolipidemic, anti-tumor
or stimulating properties which can reduce the
risks of cardiovascular disease and cancer
(Craig, 1999).
Flavonoids are a large subgroup of
secondary metabolites categorized as phenolic
compounds, widely disbursed throughout plants
and prokaryotes (Woo et al., 2002). More than
6,500 flavonoids have been identified
(Boumendjel et al., 2002).Flavonoids protect
plants against various biotic and a biotic
stresses, exhibit a diverse spectrum of
biological functions and play an important role
in the interaction between the plant and their
environment (Pourcel et al., 2007). These are
categorized according to their molecular
structures into flavonols, flavones, flavanones,
isoflavone, catechin, anthocyanidin and
chalcones (Sandhar et al.,2011).Plants have an
almost limitless ability to synthesize aromatic
substances, mainly secondary metabolites,
of which at least 12,000 have been isolated,
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a number estimated to be less than 10% of the
total. In many cases, these substances serve as
the molecules of plant defense against
predation by
microorganisms, insects, and
herbivores. Further, some of which may be
involved
in plant odor
(terpenoids),
pigmentation (tannins and flavonoids), and
flavor (capsacin). However, several of
these molecules possess medicinal properties
(Mallikharjuna et al., 2007).
Regarding the total active material of
Galium sinaicum plant result in the table 3
revaled the presense of high quantity of total
phenolic acids
(358.33 ± 0.8mg/gmgallic
acid) followed by the high content of total
flavonoids (269 ± 0.8). Phytochemical
constituents are the basic source for the
establishment of several pharmaceutical
industries. The chemical constituents present in
the plant play significant role in the
identification of crude drugs. Phytochemical
screening is very important in identifying new
sources of therapeutically and industrially
important
compounds
like
alkaloids,
flavonoids, phenolic compounds, saponins,
steroids, tannins, terpenoids etc. Some of the
potential health benefits of polyphenolic
substances have been related to the action
of these compounds as antioxidants, free
radical scavengers, quenchers of singlet and
triplet oxygen and peroxidation inhibitors
(Dzingirai et al., 2007).
Lipids are essential component of
biological membranes, free molecules and
metabolic regulators that control cellular
function and homeostasis (Chiang, 2005).
Table 3. Total active materials in shoots of
Galium sinaicum.
Item

Total active materials

acid value

15.8 ± 0.3

iodine value

79.66 ± 0.2

ester value

101.33 ± 0.1

saponification value

117.23 ± 0.3

Total flavonoids
(mg/gmrutin)

269 ± 0.7
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Total phenolic acids
(mg/gmgallic acid)

358.33 ± 1.2

Percentage of Total
Tannins (%)

1.66 ± 0.2

Percentage of total
Saponins (%)

1.76 ± 0.1

Percentage of total
2.46 ± 0.2
Alkaloids (%)
Each value is a Mean of Three replicates ± standard
error of mean.

Data presented in table (4) show clearly
that, the most predominant amino acids in
Galium sinaicum plant are proline 3.45 % and
Phenyl alanine 3.11 % followed by Leucine
2.05% .while Tyrosine is The lowest
concentrations of than other amino acid , The
determined amino acids (according their
contents) could be arranged descendingly as :
Tyrosine, Aspartic, Lysine, Glycine, Isoleucine,
Valine, Glutamic, Histidine, Methaionine,
Serine , Alanine, Arginine and Theronine is a
Same Value, Leucine, Phenyl Alanine And
Proline. Numerous studies have appraised the
metabolic adjustments of nitrogen metabolism
in plants subjected to water deficit and plant
survival either during or after the period of
stress. They also clarified that marked
differences have been found in the amino acids
pattern under stress conditions (Naglaa et al
2014). Some other studies have delineated
certain amino acids as indicators for drought
resistance and defensemechanisms (Stewart and
Larcher 1980; Hanson and Hitz 1982; NavariIzzo et al., 1990).
Table (4): Free amino acidscontents (mg/g. dry
wt.) in shoots of Galium sinaicum
Amino acid
Aspartic
Theronine
Serine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Isoleucine

Galium sinaicum
0.92
1.97
1.35
1.09
3.45
0.95
1.65
1.01
0.99

Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenyl alanine
Histidine
Lysine
Arginine
Aspartic
Methaionin

2.05
0.72
3.11
1.11
0.93
1.97
1.21
0.92

Biochemical study:
Liver enzymes: Acute Toxicity & Median
Lethal Dose (LD50) of Galium sinaicum extract
in rats was 4500 mg/kg (table 6). Therefore, the
tested plant can be categorized as safe since
substances. Liver plays a vital role in lipid
metabolism. It contributes both in exogenous
and endogenous cycles of lipid metabolism and
transport of lipids through plasma. Synthesis of
manyapolipoproteins takes place in liver. The
Apo lipoproteins are required for assembly and
structure of lipoproteins. Lipoproteins play an
important role in the absorption of dietary
cholesterol, long chain fatty acids and fat
soluble vitamins. The transport of triglycerides,
cholesterol and fat soluble vitamins from the
liver to peripheral tissue and transport of
cholesterol from peripheral tissue to liver is
by
lipoproteins
(Mehboob
et
al.,
2007)possessing LD50 higher than 50 mg/kg
are nontoxic.
Effect of Alloxan®, Insulin® and herbal
aqueous extracts (Galium sinaicum) on serum
alanine aminotransferase (ALAT) and
Aspartate
aminotransferases
(ASAT)
activities (U/l):
The result in table (6) showed that
treatment of rats with Insulin®, Alloxan® for
two weeks resulted in a significant (p≤0.05)
increases in ALAT and ASAT activities; while
animals orally treated with the aqueous extract
of Galium sinaicum(225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg)
and recorded non-significant changes when all
groups were compared to the corresponding
values of control group.
Moreover, the rats treated with Galium
sinaicum(225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg) extracts,
showed significant (p≤0.05) decreases in
ALAT and ASAT activity when both were
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compared with Alloxan® only treated animals
as shown table (6)
Lipid profile:
Effect of Alloxan®, Insulin and herbal
aqueous extracts (Galium sinaicum) on serum
cholesterol and triglycerides (mg/dl).
The result in table (7) showed that
treatment of rats with Alloxan ®, Insulin® for
two weeks resulted in a significant (p≤0.05)
increases in cholesterol and triglycerides; while
animals orally treated with the aqueous extract
of Galium sinaicum(225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg)
and recorded non-significant changes when all
groups were compared to the corresponding
values of control group.
In contrast, the animals treated with Galium
sinaicum (225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg) extracts,
showed significant (p≤0.05) decreases in
cholesterol and triglycerides when both were
compared with Alloxan® only treated animals
as shown table (7)
Renal function:
Effect of Alloxan®, Insulin® and herbal
aqueous extracts (Galium sinaicum)on serum
creatinine and blood urea (mg/dl).
The result in table (8) showed that
treatment of rats with Alloxan®, Insulin® for
two weeks resulted in a significant (p≤0.05)
increases in creatinine and blood urea; while
animals orally treated with the aqueous extract
of either Galium sinaicum(225 mg/kg and 450
mg/kg) recorded non-significant changes when
all groups were compared to the corresponding
values of control group.
On the other hand, the animals treated with
Galium sinaicum(225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg)
extracts, showed significant (p≤0.05) decreases
in creatinine and blood urea when both were
compared with Alloxan® only treated animals
as shown table (8)
Blood glucose:
Effect of Alloxan®, Insulin® and herbal
aqueous extracts (Galium sinaicum) on serum
blood glucose (mg/dl).
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The result in table (9) showed that
treatment of rats with Alloxan®, Insulin® for
two weeks resulted in a significant (p≤0.05)
increases in blood glucose; while animals orally
treated with the aqueous extract of either
Galium sinaicum (225 mg/kg and 450 mg/kg)
recorded non-significant changes when all
groups were compared to the corresponding
values of control group.
On the other hand, the animals treated with
Galium sinaicum (p≤0.05) decreases in blood
glucose when both were compared with
Alloxan® only treated animals as shown table
(9)
In conclusion, flavonoids represent a
remarkable group of plant secondary
metabolites and have long been used as
traditional medicines with scientifically proven
pharmacological benefits. On the other hand,
free amino acids are very important as
precursors for a lot of biochemical compounds
within the plant tissues and then play important
roles as indicators for different conditions.
They serve vast-ranging medicinal activities
that may lead drug discovery with novel and
potential therapeutic evidence. Latest research
magnifies primarily functional activity of
flavonoids as antioxidant against oxidative
stress. So the present work need further work to
elucidate the cloth relationships between the
secondary metabolite of the plant and its
application and uses as therapeutic agents.
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دددهير فسددد جاج
ددد
يهدددهذ دددحث ثالىدددي ثاددد
ب جك م ائ امركلات مختلفة ف ثامجمجع ثاخضدر
. انلات ثاجاا جم س ن ك
د جم ددن ت نددات ثانلا ددات مددل ب عتهددا ثا ل ددة ث نددا
مرحلددة ثاتي ددر ث اددىا ثاهنثسددة ثتددي يج دده لددايل
ثارمدداو ثاكلددم ثامددجثو

فددم مىتددج ثانلددات مددل ثامددا

ثا ضجية ثارماو ثاىمضم ثاغ ر حمضدم ثالا داذ
غ دددر ثان دددة ثاكربج دددهنثت ثاسدددائلة ثاغ دددر سدددائلة
ل ثالدددر ل

ثامىتدددج ثاكلدددم اكدددت مدددل ثان تدددر

ثاددددده جف ثاف ندددددجالت كدددددحا ثامىتدددددج ثاكلدددددم
الفتفجت دددهثت ثاتات ندددات ثاندددابجت نات ثا لجيدددهثت
ف ثامجمجع ثاخضدر النلا جكدحا ث ادىا ثانتدائ
. ثالم ن دة ثاىدر

ثتي يج ه لايل ف كم ات ثالحمدا

ثيضددا د تمددا ب ددا ثاهنثسددات ثال جك م ائ ددة تلدد
فعددددرثف ثاتجددددانا ثاتدددد ث اددددىا ثف مسدددددتخل
ثاجاا جم اة ا ر متلايل ام هل سكر ثاهم ثتتماوث تلد
.ثاترك يثت ثامستخهمة

